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Our val nes are betweell these; somewhat greater, ho wever, than 
his for flesh which had onIy been dried.. 0 ur method is snperior 
to his in the following respects: 

1. the imbibition takes place at a mor~ physiological temperature. 
2. the detel'mination takes mllch IeBs time; 4 deteI:minations can 

be made in one hOl~r. 
Only fllrther researches can bring to light the best method of 

investigation; for the present it seems to me that the advantages 
mentioned al'e of some importance. ' 

Tbe great amount ofimbibition-heat developed e"en by inconsiderable 
volumes of tissue, is at alJ events remarkable. ' 

Conclusions. 
~ 1. In a dried state the ol'gans of anodonta as weIl as those of 

warmblooded a,nimals ure found to be liable fo imbibition, which 
imbibition is attended by a considerable development of heat . 

. 2. Generally speaking the muscle-tissue deve]ops the greutest heat; 
then follow kidney and liver. 

3. Between m,uscles contracting rapidly and those contracting more 
tonically (white and yellow adductors of anodOilta, heart- and stomach
muscle of pigeon) the differences in imbibition-heat are too slight to 
be of much value for contraction theol'ies. At any rate it is not found 
that muscles with l'apid contraction always develop the greatest heat. 

4. The amOl1nt of imbibition-heat is fol' musde-tissue of the pigeon 
on an average 8.5 fOl' that of the neat 11.6 gramme-calories. 

5. Advantages of the bolometl'ical method are a more rapid 
determination, and imbibition at a more physiologiral tempeï'ature. 

6. The Rensibility of the method js vel'y great, one division-rnal'k 
on the measming wjl'e denoting on an average 1 01' 2 hundl'edths 
of a gramme-calorie. 

Physiology. - "On tlte cilial'y movement in the gill'l of the mussel" . 
By Dl'. F. J. J. BUY'fIQNDIJK. (Communicated by Prof. HAlIlBURGEU). 

(Communicated in the meeting of l<'ebl'uary 24, 1912). 

Sillce the time when VALENTIN 1) enllmel'ated four chief forms of 
C'ilial'y movement viz. the motlls 11l1cinatlls, vacillans, unduIa,tlls and 
inf'undibuliformis, deviating forms of motion have been described by 
othel' investigators. Although even the untrained obsel'ver can, upon 
the whoie; l'ecognize these forms of ciliary movement in - Val'iOllS 

1) VALENTIN. Flimmerbeweging In WAGNERS Handbuch der PhysoI. Bd. J p. 
484:-516. 
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objeers, the fmtber description of' tbem, as given by VATJENTIN and 
otbers, is subject to the gl:eatest difficulties. An estirnate as to tbe 
frequency of the ciliary movement ean be fOl'med with onl)' a 
moderate degree of eertainty, even by the best obseryers. MARTIUS 1), 
ho We vel', appliecl the stroboseopie methocl in sueh a manner tbat the 
rapicl rhythmieal moyements ean be studied more easi1y. If we light 
up the eilia for a short time, every time when they are in the same' 
position, then it 8eems as if the eilia ,aee pel'fertly motionless. Now 
if the munber of illuminations is greater than tbe nllmber of periods 
of the ciliary movement, then it seems as if the cilia make a very 
slow periodieal lllovement. _According to MARTIUS' deseription a slow 
wave-like motion runs over tbe series of ciJia. Already at the inves
tigation of this allthor, howel'er, the cll'awbacks of the stroboseopic 
method made themse)ves felt. The rapidity of the cilial'j motion is 
either sueh that el'en at a very short exposure only a hazy picture 
is formeel, or the vibration is so irregular that the moment of the 
exposure eOl'l'esponds every time with another position of tbe cilium. 
Rence neithel' MARTIUS nol' any other investigator g'ave an accurate 
clescription of the ciliary movements, based upon obser;ations with 
the stroboscopic dise 2). 

Therefore I gladly availed myself of an opportunity to study in 
the "Institut MAREY" tbe cilial'y motion of the mussel, by means of 
tbe mikro-kinematographie method. I chose fol' the object of my 
experiments the gills of the mussel as it appeared to me that in 
other objects, for instanee tbe epithelium at the bottom of the mouth 
of fl'ogs, tbe cilia were lUucb smaller, and th at E'speciaIly one 1'OW 
of tbem could not be obtained so easily in a preparation. For tbe 
pllrpose I held in view, ,a thin pl'eparation, with cilia which were 
placed not' too close togethel', was higbly desirable. 

The appal'atus at my disposal waS a kinematogl'aph mO\'ed by a 
motor. 1.'0 intercept the light a l'e\'ol ving disc was used, placed 
immediately before the film; this disc had a slit whieh could be 
regulated,- so thai the exposure conld be rec1uced to 0,001 second. 
This short exposure cOllld only be applied when the object was 
slightly nJagnified, (apochroma,tie objecti\'e 16 miIlimetres) as the light 
whieh w~s eoneentrated on the -preparation by means of an arc 

J) MAR'flUS. Verhandl. der physiol. Gcs. zu Berlin Al'chiv. f. (Annt.) und Pbysiol. 
Physiol. Abt. 1884 p. ~56-460. 

2) L. BULL writes for inslanee rrravaux de l'assoc. de l'Inst/lut MARDY 1910 Tome 
JI p. 51), • Son emploi (de la l1lélhode stl'oboscopique), toutefois, est assez resll'eint, 
puisqu'elle ne foul'llit des resultals pl'écis quo JOl'sqll' ij s'agit de mouvemenls 
absolument périodiques". 
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lamp with an objective-eondenser of ZEISS, was found to be foo 
weak when We pl'eparation was strongly magnified. A seeond disc 
p]aced with its slit between lamp and microseope was likewise 
moved by the motor, so th at the obje~ was exposed as short as 
possible to tlIe intense light and heat of the arc-lamp. Yet it was 
found in my experiments that a heating of the object could not be 

_avoided. Espeeially whilst a sl1itable part of the preparation was-~ 
10okec1 for and dnring the adjustment, the heating was sl1eh as to 
rende!' a furLher investigation of the motion impossible. On the other 
hand fhe ciliary motion rell1ained l1nimpaired if the heating_ was 
eompensated by a th in charnber, placed between condenser and 
object, in which iee-water was circulated. This chariiuer consisted of 
a brass ring, into which two thin brass tubes had been soldered, 
whieh was closed at the boLtom by a sHde, and at tbe top by a 
cover g'lass. The pl'eparation was p1aced immediately on the cover 
glass, and covered with another glass. _ 
. In spite of all these imperfeetions I suceeeded in obtaining good 
pictUl'es, which c0111d be of use in the analysis of cilial'y vibrations. 

ENGELlIfANN observed a1ready that, besides the motus uneinatus, 
the 1110tuS lllldl1latus is very often met with in the musse!. In 
explanation he wl'Îtes on this snbject I): "Obschon 111111 eine deral'tig3 
Form (motus undulatus) wenigstens bei sehr biegsamen längeren eilien 
in del'selben "Veise, wie die ersLbeschriebene (moius uncinatus) dUl'ch 
aktive Bewegungen aussehliess1irh an del' Basis hel'vol'gernfen sein 
könnte, so 1e111,t doch elas VOl'kommen hakentOl'miger Kl'ümmungen 
uIld das mitunter za beobaehtenele Schwingen ausschliesslich der 
Haarspitzen bei l'l1henelem Basalstück, elass die' Haare auf allen Punk
ten ihrel' LäIlge akti \' con traktil sein können". 

Whilst the motus nl1einatus ean be sufficiently aecountecl fol' hy 
a movement at the base, this "whip-like" movement seemed io be 
more complicatec1. 

If we examine a pl'cpm'ation of the giJl of a mussel, thell we 
shall mostly see the cilia more back \Yarel anel fOl'waed, pel'pendicu
lady on Lhe pla.ne in whirh iJle eilia are placed. Only in some 
places they move in the plane of the cilia. Althongh as a ru1e-a 
motus uncimt1,us is to bo obsel'veel Lhen, Jet it appeal'ed. Lo me as 
if a kind of wa ve-like motion was also obsel'vab1e. I have repeat
ec1ly kinematographeel sllcb 1'0WS of cilia, bui ihe 1'0WS iu the 
immecliate neighbomhoocl clistm'bed the analysis of the movement. 
Yet I eou1d very weIl recognize the moLus uneinatus from these 
pictul'es. I cannot, however, deseribe it better than in LIle words of 

1) ENGELMANN, Handbuch der Physiol. van Herman. Bel. I 1879. p. 387. 
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ENGJnJlIfANN: "tlas Haal' krümmt sich \vähl'end del' Vorwäl'tsbewe
gung starle concav, eLWft wic ein Fingel' by ,stal'kel' Beugnng". 
- 80metimes, however, I suc('~eded, aftel' long seeking, in finding 
in a pl'epal'ation a cilium standing alone, which was mostly much 
10nger than the other cilia. 8u('h a cilium made then sometimès 
\'el'y reglllar whip-like mO\Tements. Tbe entire period of sneh a 

.Fig. I. 

mo\'emenl. is l'ep'resented in Fig. 1. The lerigth of' the wllOJe period 
is 7/28 sec., the chal'actel'istic difference between forward è:tnd back
ward IIlovement is all'eady visible. This was stiJl more manifest in 
'another film, made of another pl'eparation. It shows the nature of 
the movel1lent \'ery distin('t1y. The numbel' of pictures taken, amonnted 
to 28 per sec,; tIJc magnifieel pictures had been obtained with 
apochromaLic objective 8 m.m. anel pl'ojecLion-eye-piece No, 2, the film 
being about 3/4 metres away f1'om the eye-piece. The movements 
of the cilil1tn had been made much slower by the l'efrigeration, and 
the periods took somewhat less than onEl second, By pl'ojecting a 
series of photo~ of th is film :tL one place on paper, the drawings 
i n Fig. II; IU, IV, and V werc obtainecl. 

Let us now view, Fig, Ir alld IV. Althongh not alike they are 
of exactly the same 'type. The outstl'etchecl cilium, a small part of 
tile basal part of wbich is visible, begins to bend, travel'sing whiIst 
it is stt'etéhed out a cir(']e segment, the basal part 'being appl'oxi-
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mately the centre; evidently th e place whel'e the eilium \>n te l'S the 
eell-tissue is not the centre of the movement.. When part of the 
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movement has been performed; the ~ilium looks like a stick, stl/ek 
into the ground in a slanting position. The point round which the 
circular motion takes place lies deeper in the tissue: 

The simplest explanatioll is to assnme t!tal t!te tissue be/ore the . ' 
1'ootlets, by being contracted, rauses the rootlets, and with it the 
whole cilium, to uodel'go this cil'c;ular motion. The part of the cello 
.tissu,e which in the case in question is the pl'obable cause of it, 
has been shaded in Fig. II to V. 

The rapidity of the forward fl ection of the hair in slight at fir'st, 
increases fast, reaching its maximnm between positions 4 and 5, 
31 and 32 respectively; then the rapidity decreases fast agaio. It 
is difficult to ascertain at what point in the movement the greatest 
amount of labour is performed, as for a strictly mechanica] (hydro
dynamic) analJsis too ' man,)' data are still wanting, Pl'esumably the 
greatest amount of labour is done at the point w here the rapidity 
is greatest, at least if the cu rvature backwa rd, coinciding with it, 
is supposed to be du e to th e resistant force. As at this time, mOt'eover, 
the amount of fluid displaced is greatest, the labour pel'formed will 
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have been all the gl'eatel' at this stage. The positions 9 /'0 16, and 
33 to '38 l'espectively, cOl'l'espond in my opinion mme Ol' less with 

, a pel'iod of rest, during whiçh the sIight and especially irregular 
movements downward wOlIld have to be explained from a passiye 
motion of the eilium, caused by the fluid. 

How the bent down ciJiurn is J'aised again the figs. UI and ~V 
demonstrate: Examination of the positions 17, 18, 19 and 39, 40, 
41, 42 respectivel,)', reveals a CUl've setting in at the rootIet. FI'om' 
the shape· of this CUl'\'e, but mOl'e especially from the baekwarel 
lllovement of the point where the ciliul1l enters Ihe tissue, it may be 
inferred that thc stal'ting-point of the llpWal'O movement is fqllnel 
in t!tat PaJ't of tlw ciliwn w/tic/t is enclClSecl wit/tin t!te cello From 
the positions 19 and 42 a conh'action wave runs 10 the top of the 
cilium. This eontrac/'ion wave, ho wever, is of a peclllial' kind. That 
half- of the cilinm whieh is lurned away from the dü'ection of the 
movement, is' fonnel to contmct in its snccessive pa,rts. ThiR rontl'ac
tion can only resnIt in tiJe el'eetion of the ('ilium, as jt cannot bring 
about a shol'tèning of the ,vhole: The "elocity of the propagation 
is not a pel'feetly unifol'm one, bu,t it 8eems to incl'ease to,val'ds the 
top. Whethel' this is due 1,0 mechanical r.auses ór is io be looked 
.l1pon as being pecnlial' io the con/ructionwave in these cilia, is 
difficult to decide. When the cilium is erect, the clowl1wal'd movemel1t, 
descl'ibed abuve, sets in again. _ _ 
. To give a clem'er insight jnto the mc('hanisl1l I have mldecl a 
schematic dl'awing in Fig. VI. a 1'epl'esents the point of cn/rance of 

.1 .2 s 

: j 

i"ig. VI. 
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a ciIlllm, dl-n.\vn in a bent down position, whilbt it is)n course of 
el'ection, b is Ihe non-contraetile part, whieIJ, besides this one, also 
has the following properties. Tt is ilexible to tbe 1eft, in the figure, 
inflexible on the othel' bide, incompressible length-wise. We ean, there
fore, aptly eompare this half of the cilium by a long bag, fiHed with 
f1uid, being non-elastic on tbat side whIch is always exposed LO the 
pressllre of the fluid. Thai side, howevel', wbieh joins the secoud 
conh'aetile part of the cilium is elastie. c. Repl'esents the conll'aetile 

'part of the cilium, in which H llumbel' of C'olltl'actile, elements (iuo
tagmus) have been drawn. ij in position 3, repl'esents an inotagma 
which has just shol'tened itself and is now in tonus:- eis the suC'ceecl
ing element, whieh is stretched and about to shot/en itself'; d al1 
inotagma which is still in a state of rest alld will be stretchecl by 
the C'ontraction of IJ. The shaded parts 8, S, S, l'epresent the proto
plas111 of the basal-border whic11 contracts l'hytmically. If we assume 
tÏJat the motns uncinatus is rausecl by sueh a mechanism as the one 
deseribed here, then it need only be snpposeel that part b' of the 
cilium is less flexible, anel that henee part c, (whieh is stretchecl out 
in its fuH lengtb in position 2) ronlmets entil'ely \'I'hen the contmetion 
in 8 l'eJaxes. We a1'1·i \·e then at the si mple conception t!t'l t t!te co
ordinated moüement of tlw cilill is ef/lJcterl e.vclusively by t!te contmc
tionwave in t!te It!la!ine bOI'der. The contmdiOJl of tb€' sucèessive pal'ts 
causes the lJending down of the backwal'e1 eilia ; the cause Ol' stimulus 
of thei1' erection mnst be sOllght in tbe reJaxation of these contractile 
parts. Besides those rnentionecl here, many obsel'vations lend support 
to this supposition. KRAl!'T 1) fol' inslarice founel tha,t stimuli m·e also 
transmitted through places WI10l'e tbe eilia moved no longer, Henee 
he cOllcludes: HDie Çool'dination berllht nicht bloss auf einer äusseren 
sondern wesentJieh auel! auf einel' inneren, von Obel'zelle zU Ullterzelle 
stattfindenden Reizübertl'agnng beziehnngsweise Leitung'·. V Ii1RWORN ~) 
demonstrated thai the ciliary ol'gans of ctenophora never 1l10\'ecl 
llnless a slight quantity of pl'otoplasm was fixed fo them, 

On the othel' hand it seems tbat flagelli, taiJs of spernuttozoa, etc, 
can make movements independent of the body 3), 1\1ol'eo\"e1' it shouhl 
be obsel'Veel that the ll10vements of only Ihe tops of Ihe cilia. seem 
10 pl'ove that exceptiöns LO tbis mo\"ement-scheme may oeClll', alt!tou.qlt 
'llnder abn01'mal conditions. 

To effect a forward ll10vemenl of thc fiuid, whilst tho cilia only 
move to aud fl'o, lbe fOl'wa,l'd 111o\'e111e111. must be more rapid than 

1) KRAF1', Pfliigel"s Archiv, Vol. 47. pp, 196-235. 
~) VERWORN. Pfl, Archiv. Vol. 48 pp, 149-18lo 
3) See Pütte's Ergebnisse Physiologie. Vol. I, 2. PP, 40 und foll. 
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the reTUrn one (ENGELMANN) 1). KnAFT estimaLed at a- retarded ciliary 
motion in ·the mucons membrane of the 'mouth of the frog the "VOl'

'schwung "iel schneller (vielleicht fünfmal so schnell) als der Rück
sch wung". - Besides bj a difference in velocity , the mechanical effect 
on the surrollnoing fluid may be brought about by a difference in 
the manner of movement of downward and upwarcl stroke, of which 
om case fOL;ms an example. 

I have also tried to trace in my film tbis diffel'ence in velocity 
when }orward and backwal'd stroke were symmetri<~al. 

It appears th at the cilia could _ be measured mos! easily on those 
films on whicl! cilia had been photographed which move in a clirec
tion, perpendicular to the row of cilia. Although at these' measUl'C
ments it was found that the frequency of Ihe ciliary movement was 
not gl'eat as a rl1le (2-5 per second) yet at this smaIl freql1ency 
the velocity of the forward movement was so great that it was difficult 
to draw from my films (28 photos per second) accurate conclusions 
as regards Ihis matter. 

I, therefore, gladly a\'ailed myself of the photos of the ciliary 
mo/ion in the gills of Il111Sse]s which LVI. NOGuÈs, technical assistant 
at the Institut Marey, kindly put at my disposal 2). These phoios 
had been made at a velocity of 120 pel' ser., and were perfect!y 
clear. I take th is Oppol'tunity of offering agaill my hearty thanks to 
M. NOGuÈs for his kindness. 

The very difficult measurement of the cilia was made on the copies 
of the film on bromide paper. By strongly magni(ying them they 

TABLE I. 

1 1.7 9 2.2 17 4.5 55 4.5 63 1.4 71 3 79 4.6 

2 1.7 10 2.3 18 4.5 56 4.4 64 1.4 72 3.4 80 4.6 

3 1.7 11 2.6 19 4.5 57 3.6 65 1.4 73 3.9 81 4.6 

4 1.7 12 3.4 20 4.5 58 2.2 66 1.5 14 4.2 82 4.6 

5 1.7 13 4 21 4.5 59 1.4 67 1.5 75 4.2 83 4.6 

6 1.7 14 4.5 22 4.5 60 1.4 68 1.9 76 4.4 

7 2 15 4.5 23 4.5 61 1.4 69 2.2 17 4.6 

8 2.1 16 4.5 - - 62 1.4 10 2.4 78 4.6 

1) ENGELnrANN. Jenaische Zeitschr. 1 c. 
2) FOL' tcchnicalities sec the al,ticl!? of MI'. CARVALLO in the Tra vaux de ]'Institu t 

Mal'ey, 1. 1909, conlainÎllg also the pictur~ of part of a film. 
76 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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could accurately be measul'ed to 1/10 of a m.m. lt is orten dillieult, 
howevel', to identify lhe -same ci lia on the succe~sive' photos. The 
values found, wel'e united in a table and then drawn 011 millimetre 
paper. An example of the figures follows in Table I belollging to 
Fig. VIL 

It was 1I0W found that. the reslliting curves could be reduced to 
some types of which I ahall give a few examples here. 

If we look upon tbe movement of tbe ciliüm as that of a bal', 
describing with one of its ends as a centre a eertain angle to and 
fro, Ul en Ule values measured by me are only propol·tional to tbe 
sines of th e angles, which values when representerl graphically might 
give a correct piclm'e of the movement. As, however, bot.h from the 
examinalion of t\t e film s and from all observations of ciliary motion 
it must be [lresllmed t.hat the stl'Oke of tlre cilia does 1I0t cnt.irely 
correspond with this simple form of motion, it seemed useless tome 
to base ally fmther calcll iat.ions on the values arrived at. Likewise 
speculations on the mechanical and hydrodynamical aclion of tbe 
cilial'y stroke 1) must, owing to the great number of IInknown factors, 
be so inaccurate as to be absolutely IInreliable. 

In the th'st place the figllJ'es VII, VIII, IX and X show tbat the ' 

<:; 
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I) See a.o. O. W EISS, Handbuch von NAGEL Vol. 4 p. 679. 
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'Clo\vnward mo'l'ement is indeed mneh mor'e rapid t.hall the npward 
one. It is tl'ue th e proportion is no.t 1. : 5 (as stated by KR Al''[ (l.c 

but 3: 10 (11.); 4: 1.0 (1-1) ; 

'30-

20-

fO-

Fig. XI. 

2 : 8 (6) in Fig. X on the other hand 
2 (3) : 5 and in Fig. XI1 : 4 to. 
1. : 1. ' / , . To what extent this 
irregularity has been eaused by 
abnormal physiologieal or me
.ehanieal conditions is difficult 
10 t.raee. In the pl'epal'a~ion of 
the mussel-gill hardly e ver the 
al most perfect regularity is to. 
be obs'erved, which eharaete
rizes the mucous membrane in 
the mouth of the frog. 

This inequality is als a met with when viewing the periods of rest. 
The pel'iad o.f rest o.rcurS in Fig. VII almo.st entirely in the o.ut
stretched pasition of the eilium ; in Fig. IX on the contrary, whilst 
bent. In Fig . V III and X the period of rest is dil'ided and lasts 
about as long jn th e ontslL'etched as in Ihe bent position. 

This 8eems lo be the nile according to my meaSUl'ements. 
The relation of the time of rest' to that of motian may be seen 

fram the curves. As an average value I should fix it at 5 : 1.. The 
only concInsion which ma)' safely be drawn is, that relat.ively the 

, periad of rest as opposed to th at of mation is nLneh greater than for 
insla nee with the hea !'t. Yet in t.he normal condition stated here, 

76* 
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modifications may manifest themselves. The th1'ee deviations whféh 

10 :Jo jo do jo do ! ! ft ' 

20 30 /4} .50 

Fig. XIII. Fig. XII. 

must be defined sha1'ply were probably caused by excessive heating. 
They were: 

1. Too great an acceleration of fhe freqllency. If it increased 
considerably (to 20 strokes per second) then it was at the expense 
of the pel'iod of rest; moreovel' the movement gl'ew more ÏlTegular. 
The drawing in Fig. XII Illustrates this phenomenon. In this abnol'
mal motion the c1dference in time of forward and l'eturn-movement 
disappeared, this occurred a]so in the second case. 

2. Movement of the tops of the cilia on]y. Fig. XIII gives an 
instanee of this. We see the l'egular vacillating motion, with motions 
up and down wInch take up the &ame time, alternated with an 
eq nal pel'ioel of rest. 

... \ 

. , , , 

;0 20 .30 40 

Fig. XIV. 
and matel'ials at my 
in vcsligation. 

.50 (JO 

3. The combination of the 
2 abnormal conàitions. In Fig. 
XIV a rapid, irl'egular molion 
of the top of a cilium has been 
drawn. - Only the extreme fifth 
part, of the ciJium is still in 
1ll0tion (wh ether active Ol' passivc 
camlot be aScel'laineu). 

Fillally I beg to lender lllJ 
thanks to Dl'. L. BULL for his 
great kindness in putting time 

disposal, thus enabling me to carry Ollt- this 

G1'oningen, Febl'uary 20th 1912. 


